
THE TRUE WITNÉSS A

the meanfobPaItSr s it nhi lime that tuons, and nature will do. hér work.geiall . fotin
amlftifde or&àcesse, teuin ed fat liaif en she will beautify him, whereas now.sbes abliged to

tury, and for which favorable apportuilies bad bea be continually patching him tup.--Mrs. E.' Gakes
wanting ta his pieecessor have beehearried t corn- Smith.
pletion. It. wasafnderthe pressture cf much tempo-
rai disaster ard tay-l that neasures were taken FAsnraNALs Ctitiactî iN Nxw Yotx.-You enter
for he -esîabimshrment of 0te English Hierrchy;i an ie church porch. The prtily sexton. with liis thumbs
evert-more tportài in larse [.andi inificant, than in the arm-bolea ol his Vest, meets you at.te dor·
caniyetýbeirn>d O B.-e.lt prfacef s Fe glancesat you ; yor bat.and cou arenew, so hé
uimiasaburithè Dmé ti4ata H rchy ' graciOusly escorts yeu to an eligible seat in tbe broad
&imilarly gr.tdttltié'tl., il . h e aiéle. Close behind1 you follows a poor meek, plainly

prisbf'Great ftmiii6, Éotesiant -it litsN views'and élad seamsires, relieved frr, lier. treadniii round to
interests, feltthe sting-whicih an acit momentous thinkt ore day in dven, o? lhe Immnitai! The Se.-
inliçted on Proqstantociety. itcrpwning bitter- ton is ntruck vit sudtden biin'éiss. Sie stands
nessiô let Prrt'esanit bôd iay tri iconnapt Wihthe embarrassed.otne moment; then as lie..tut-ti>dawns
temporal féebletg'ss of 'the Stupreme Poniif. .VhatY! upon ber, retraces lier steps, and with a crimson blusi
a prince whîo couldnot.këeép his w1 few subjecîs ini recrosses the threshold which silhe as profaned with
vider, to talk.ot overing aùny suri of sense, tuogh uer;plebeian feet; Hark to the organ. It is a strain
a spiriual dense, the subject ofl ier Brilaanic Majes- frkm Norm, slightly Sabbath-izead. Now the woi--
ty f A riter expelled.from.his ihrore, and broughî shippcrs one ,after- another olide in-slîks .raille-
back by the ar.rnedîiiterengiuni of oreîgners, lu estab- plumes wave-satinr glisîens-danonds glitter, and
lish charches and bthrpnes n thpe heart of England, scoresof forty dollar hunukercihiefs shake oct their
and to.suje'et -to tese th'e cou es cf Keit, Sssex, perfumed udu. Whet an: abstîrdity ta preachi tie
& , . 1But the powerful do not surffer tlhemselves gospel of the lowly Nazarine to suci a set. The
to be' tîansporled hviîl rage by the weak.,.The pas- clergy knows better than ta do s. He values bis fat
siens of ine Englisi pub.ic mistibeèour criterion of ils a
real sense of tlite importance cf sqahliacts emaawting lacand s handsm parsonage too e highly. Sd with

haem Saint:Pter' Chair. Bol m memous as tiesë a volvet treati ie walks ail around the ten command-
national blessings wîll prove,.thoPope4a âânferred rne,-places tdo iest pr How underthediemg

d.iuninilely greate- an thre *vorld, within the year proflgate's hea.d, and usrhers him with seraphre
past. It ias beet reserved.to him t bing Io a happy îhymnmg imo an upper ren ver.-Fny Fern,
conclusiun'a.question.sa avast as tirat which eniided il -
lte declàratioI of Decemuber. Amidst wars and ru- W1DOW BEDGTT PAIERS.
mairs of wars the new dogma beamed oui on the Ca-

tholie world,. a ljianous star over the ireubled sea.a Troughout the numerous pages. are Interspersud some
if lue moa orginal «"poitry " ýcitant.How rnaný of is iedecessors hUdon eof tdy,* "3 trebtDaonH-

and migiit.rèasonably have been ja ged more free zekiahBedott, rays:
and powerful te sound tsuch a lrunmpet joie to the "le never jawed in al bis liFe.
world? .'Yet ir,was the qlriet, persevering, deëerrined Ie nover was unkind-

_ergy of-Pape lus i , making the most diligent And, thol' say itthat was bs wife)
tsecof- thoyster I o Idirect personal.comnmunications Such men you seldom find.
with ever>¼poîion of bi.s wide, spiritual domain which
effected what none of thesecould ai all see their way " e r c4ange Msgle lot,

re~~~~~ aao nll o huglit 't.wou id le a sin -a accorn- tbli. For I thought so mach 'o Duean .c4ott,Suct a. bei the Jeson and . eimpie. it has ianever got married agin.
pleasedt Providence to put before.Ius iifilte person qof! *

the Holy Father. As if io counterbalance suci be- j
nefits, and remind tihe wcrld cf what it is, tIwo great And since it was my lot t be
afilictions have befallen him and all bis.faithful chil- The ife o? such a man
dren in the defections of Piedmont and the religious ir tt ecame lithes aftr me,
troubles in Spain. And now, finally, a ew months eth m t
have passed, and in turri the new Concordat bas made
its appearance,and is actual iaw ut this present, m'oment Whiskey and rum le tasted nor

in u , ay>thHoly>Ftherpay that God Ife thought it was a sin;
has iit'himii aconhlationi asgreat, as have beenhis The inconsolable .idowIo DeaconBoloi
late ,iillictions. Wihin. ten years nearly ;all Europe . Dot intend te get marnied agin."

-England, Auistria, Hioiland, Spain, Piedmont,rnht Io ;hortlyr4terthe inconsolable Widow fails la love nwith
speak of Friance-havo been called to takea promi- theapreachingof Elder Sniffles, who ia "laid up". with·a
nent; part,.nre side or ihe other, lu thé aflairs fof the cold, and reeivesthe following pistle
Catrolic Churel, and directly upon Catholia interests,
anîd hlie Holy Father ias found in eacl of thém suffer- " lhRereroind Sir, I do.declare,
ing and consolation, keenahrdéûddèn beyand all'for- It drivesmeMost teofrenzy,b,é - -Vaothink la yen alyla' there,mer precedent. If the biessings of men of good vill Dcwa nick with ienfieazy.
followeiluhe loyal:.Emperar traners Josepb, iwil
not be the less that lichas stepted in atrment so A body Id thought itwù enough
distîours as that which sawthè,commencement of) To mouri yer wife'a departer,
Ihese happy .ùegociâiions. .,,Who thàt knows-the bu- i Without such trouble rls this'ere,
mility, anselfishness, simplicity ofjheartivhiëiar. Ta come a folterid ar.

a . g s ea e But sickness and affliction i trials sent
bered), and the most ancient in descent ,lîtbé4bédem I B1iy the willIo a wise Oreatlon,
world-who that has ever experiencedthe persoa8 And always orght to be underwent,
gejtleness, kindness, and sympathy which!.the,pierso With fortytude and resignation.
nal iterss ef an>' onefîbeumost obscure Of Catholics

wake up-at once in-his heari,-will not feelIheéobedi- Then mourn mot for yer pardner's deatha
noeB ut thsubit etd ever,cure adfdeltyof tteEmperora pé-rsoial dcôtrsla- i - For-'aposen sire.hadent-a died soe oca,

tien te lilirseif au iris accént?- Tablez. S eala refevr

.........

SIs-rnîs or CIrar'rV.-I hradt some talkwith an oIdI
womarn in the market-place ishe told me a sad sûtry
of misery and des0titnion. Her daughier lay ai home
in a bad fever. ItWiy," said1 I, <i do you not have
ber conveyed to the hospirai i" lBot I fourd I had
made a great mnistake. The pour old lady was horri-
lie.b, "Seni lier daughlr to a ' Boulogne Hospital !
why she would not senti a dog there." This was soon
explained ; there are no Sisters in the hospitals lhere,
and the dUflerence caused by want of their admirable
supervision is incredible.-AGGlance BeJhnd the GrU-
îes e/ Religi.ou-eouses in France.

. VELoCITY OF Soun.-Diflerent sounde travel with
difierent velocities. A call to dinner will run over a
ten acre field in a minute ani a half, vhile a sum-
mons to work will take from five to ten minutes.,

FACTS, WITEOUT COMMENT.
TUHE PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW THEM,

Nw YomR, October 10, 1852.
n Mlrs. Hardey, No. 119 Suffolk strQet, writes us that

ahe hàs been tràubicd with worma for some three yeara,
and îrt èb'eusedoevint cf DR. LedNE' CELEBRA-
LED, VERMIFUGE. whicb brarhagi ire' ver FIFTY
LARGE WORMS, Rer irsual good heaitir imnmdiately

01b, I coula te yen bedside fi>, eund
SrhrerN.-WilI te me ever comae when the spit- i hAnc wipdyenrr wpida'eyed, Mrs. Quhgby, Ne..182 Essex street, Ne York,a 'nder

ton 'that disgusting rerinder that people spir, wil I .And try my bort to cura yen p data afhadb 2en, unwellfor btter thon twor onthis. a Shbe removed irom îour parilois, steamers and cars? if 'twouldent create surprise procured a bottle dil Loane's Vermifuge, andmadministered
Those who chew tobaccophould feel a delicacy in it. The ebild passed a large quantity of worms, and in a
having any one of the made apparent by deped, fw days iwas as hearty as aver i hr a bean. Parents,
lhe use of la crse de ta&aci tfew others rarely avail Youle never b forgot. - wi such testimony befo themr shanuld not hesitate when
themselves of this con veniiinëe. The habits of spit- - y f aithin! an? affectionate frind, thereis any reassonto suspect worma, and loso ne time In
ting is brobably. one reasonwvhy.the Americansare RISCILLAPOdLEBEDOTT." procuring and admimrstèring Dr. M'Lanc's Vermifuge. It

to .m e i e robi p err T e ya sit:theii s Ae i da t reoD O T never faila, and is perfectly sale.onieanarelu psaon.einThabyospit ourratelasTtdnearhetmn,f t p reacbed the Xlder's jP. S. This valuable preparation, also Dr. M'Lane's Ce-anihmalk woudering!y about aur élimaî&thsvWelî Tbétrdretlei o
hock lbk'céeihs d.i eart;as.aknowledgedim a.feeling response. Shortly lebrated;Liver Pilla, can now be hard a ail respectableireanumber oibosbwh mle b>' onsumpto, a aftrh idawtires te agrove, n -therear of Eider Drug Stores in this city.

rai lier'i uglie ýenc&cfîhirinau- S- ,j'eo car n cr gurahe eo o r n- niféshoue, ss down on a log, and sings as follows: i lPrchasers will please be careful to ask for, and take
stiuciva en'oil - eysptfrý.a ninie seW of i dga yca ut mn k sel . rbuetiDd e ched m tea to flow cera r b R. tLANE'S VERMIFUGE. A Uothers, in

1My ak grave, and ti _Th~yfns ernu ~ ù$ar4nefl'e .Icuptrisôn, ana wortiless.emn, tak rv a spit. h i Bh ausentence Bur u miseyI dk LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St,'Pal Sret, Wholesalein conversation by spit,just usrwe close a paragaph alwreiraaure'tuit li uîta pilai. oy, a san 'j!ite1 alm ays sad ir.ud farrfàl I Agents for IMantreat. vin our ed"itonial wa:h 'a period. Boy&, as soon as they .are installed into a broad collar, spit. They-practice What peaceful hours I once enjoyed,
in order tdo th is, well-shooting, foriward- the,-ody An i ona er day1! -TO AUVERTISERS.
and theii r p îtillthey 'becie rdsters cf 'the art, But O, mn comforts were deatroyed, F
and able ta bit a spittoon.aiihegre,ateet possibledis- When hadrack crossed My way1 THE

tance.l f.sittng rn1' e doneithepock libnnher- Iheerd bim prcach---I heard himpry- MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD
chief is.tle,only.Jegitimatea:mediurm, -atnd thiis éan I eirrd himsweetly sing.
be used in a nanner as litleobvious to.the spectator DearSuzî;:howIdkd>feel that day las noW a Country Circulation of upwards of
as possible. 'Thèse who bite 'ibis habÏinveterately __ was'amrd.retuing 6,000 COPIES,
established, should carry an extra handkerchier (fiai Pull forty dollars would I give Bcing- the Largest Circulacion of amn Papertie onae "icisel kep t for show" ay be ns tle ah If w'd co a dinnered mpad st-d
ieclbaraablm, as possible. :Serousy, our secret ion S, if: Fer tirouglibe's rmade m"saperrît ite it Pub n:d âEscn"'raa
healthfu are nevveaneyer in undue ne'ssurely bust ITtherefore offers indnceements oe-rsons Who May wish
quahntities- the habit of càsting the saliva from the The Eider overhearstire Soig but'doesnt yleld untIl toCIRCULATE THEIR.ADVERTISEMENTS,superior to

moiith causes.an extra seartionthic bmuat in ils aho hears the following: : any other medium effere fer such purpose.litn b e ra Ter tusrms for adertising la the Weeldy Hrald, 4d. per linoejaectnd, . thus nature fsseverlftaxed t Here sleeps PrisillaBedtfor each inserticn.suppt y tre waste; tihe guma shirktîe teeth-faae Late reliat of lezekier- ''ec. 20.
the throat is parchred-bronchitis firsi, and finally con- Iiow elanchel waà:her t.tsumption, Or some Ollier decay of a weak organ, How soon ahe did e:piie. 

.comes in 1o close .iha:äc&néi.iAn Àrab would run a She didn't commritself suicide,
man tirourgih who should. presume ta spit in his pre- 'Twas tribulatioi killed ier
sence. Tié bird iè;r pitïs-the latd squats to the 0 irwat a pity' abe badn't a died
earth, anid the serpent secreues sa liva a deadly poi- Afore she saw thé Elder i
son. If we .g passion atdl4l t yersthter - Af rth W idow's m ar i ge to Eider Sha rack SniliesEL'n I nwep '"de feivsjie-t Alle la EMIGRA'IION.

'S plugnent-'drld scauíitin4. naction ,oflbebaser ma-.sh contributes the ftliWmng te " The Scrabble Hil Lumi-
tives,.wilc love re'nders it âet'aird abundant. Thre ar>' :"PARTIES desirous of briningout their friendsfrom Europe

-a a economy Prisciir the fairi and Shadrack the wise,. are lereby notifded, that the Chief Agent for Enigratior s
aid .fpîows..alasely uperiIe:Yacta-'ö o .rnài Hanteùnitèd theirfoîrtu .iài.be tenderest-of lies; recciiedthe sanction'of the Protvincial Govrnent apat

symp t tahn gn'dbing autualljjoinedT the mâirmaimoàfnia nnection. ftr facilitatingthe same,- which wil-obviat aillrsksa 'oss or
sitivenést inclines:'u-s-ib. a , down our sali' laie bid ado totheir pravieus afliction. misappîicain-oI the Money.
while disgust diisjse us o spiî il ut The scent of Na mor will they mourn their'widdered sittawation. Upon payment of gny sum oftmoney to'the Chief Aent, arose ais t hera . lons Aud ë r o ti t hut 'itilti Certificale dill biassued nt-the rate of Five Doeiôoisfor tirIJmois!ens prrhan. the tangue ;olemons .. nt es .Pounid Sterling, whichf.erifiamen-ransmiorwtl"se9re
cause the moith t a b tfille ilf a. The sight ro lif beprt oorpassge tram any ort' inl1he Unirai Kinugdon by VsselS
Of one lhateful to us hl h h'srir.s n'dt1i robesso nd toequebee.. .aionraoelwhtou s t"aoutî, wlule cri-; îL Shrkcfrd ;ihÀdrabktrldella'did a 'These Certifiate mnay be-obtained on apiicationta•IL Hence WiI d d iiuhèérýiirttécedrfcrç'k, - Oba.Hae C eFfrtthe nl w uelà?s ens.ence.Whil ai afoa b eds- oled her chk Chief Agent-at Qebec ;'A. B. Hawke Esq.-,Chief Emigrant

sbof ta weep muc h eé bil tIae. wh Andthb.tearsp ' f"i'f'étiob:baoiled r ye, Ager, Toronto; or t-ierpwihou0 teâtrs tEb t.an, !0yShtOSaek my>';drac myou'rn tilie H NRCHAPMN Co.,acrid moll. <Th'i'erl' aicut glph'yj j i'ni alb Thie r hartha esrafua-ndcold.asa astun, M'n'''
Ihis, and iose, w0io taste the secretiochyapiuing.I.as srrendered at last L the fortinit one ... Dec. iB5
lasrn:Iotonly-hàth diönFr h s~eglad u'rdfs aeelthnsré'd tif laen

are t wea:lntherine6nse'nshtsas'edith'111,'neb desert theef O SE'drackgâd t'" 'DO HE R T Y,
tram. Showrusinamän'.whorp ni, difdýirit ow us a The future forLtnes of the Eider and Mrs. Saifies, and ADVOCATE>Man of uncertain characterishtes, and one whose sen- ier sister, Aunt Maguire, are they not recordedin ie book,

sIbilities are not lo be truated. Do away with pit- 1with picturs ta matchN

. J. .AMLIAER & a
Cerne of Nore Dame and St. Pru.es

-Septembr.Xavier strets, Monrra'l,

CENTR E i)r FiA S iiOiN i

MONTIREAL,

CLOTH ING STORE,
Sb McGO l Stre, 85

WIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. OAREY
IS NOW RECEIVINO- and wUl Corituù'e re ri no'rV>. Mg
apkedid assrtmecnt of

FAILL AND WIN'TIR G00DS.
Conrsising of BROAD BEAVER ani l'PLOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DESKINS;TWEEDS aird VESTING8.

Constantly for sie, an extensive and eieral Ôtck of

FASHIIONAI3LE RIA DV-M ADE CLOTI HING,
-Of every descripionr, which carirol, ira point of adva'rrrge te

rira buyer? hbcauPasse t!hitIro f rrnyhanse in tire brade.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 1
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrnied Cuivra yhav-

iag been secîirrid, a grand cturrbiraaioa et Fasiloîr îrrd Etcb
ae, together wiîh a CorrectFil, wi4cruarrer-ze Ibo

Deparinent.
Septerber 20.

WINTER3 GOODS WINTER GOODS !

IMPORTANT TO TIIE P UBLIC 

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERIC AN

C1LOT HES ýWAREHOUSE,"
WJi1o0LrS A LSE A N D RErT7A YL,

No. 42, M,'Gil Street, carly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

-WOULDmct respectful announce to their friends aun the
Publie generally tirthev bave LEASED nnd FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, rhe above Establishment ; and areiow
prepared te oler

Grear Bargrains tkan any Housein Canadie.

TheirPurchaes beirng made for CASH, thy have dererinin-
ced teaidîrpitic wýtva o f LARGE SALES aàrid SMALL

PROFITS, îherebv nccurih rP. Business îat wilt enile a 1mw
te Seil MUCI LOWER than-anv aohèr Estalishment.

READY.MADE CLOTiIIN.
This Deparmiiet is ffy supplied with every article o,

READY-MADE CLOT ING,-HATS, CAPS. Furnishing
and Ourfruting Goodts.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department will be alwaya srpplic I-with tr

fashionnble as wcll'as durable Foreign arsDob)mestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Deskias, VCns Tweeds, Sritiriàtts»
:e., cf every style and fabric.,;.

N. -eember t rt Anerican Clobé Ware
bouse,"42 MYGilSPccét.

![3 Give us aM l. Examina Price :aidqulity af"Goods,
as we intenrd%'make ir arr object for Purchatsers te bruy.

?ATTON & BROTHER.
Mrnia Mayl '05,

THE SlSRIBERS:..ai their long? eslaúhed.,arnd an-
làrged Fdà,rdry, manrifaèndm irpén an nlrjWaved amethiedrd
keep consatartlyan Iôind, a large assortient of .their superior
BE LS,,dtll 'descrnpîions .umna4lefo- FjRE. .YARMUa-
Canacussk, '4àkdû$rs, FAdroRs, S-rEàx-BoÀrs, ;PLAN-

7rrNs &cc., moprnted ahfiie it o sand
her im hrraved Hrténgs, h enoure the sarfety:of the

tome amdu'i ability.Fo'fîprraià 'staO tsKr,
Wur'r, de., npplyor Cfreliar ta

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
WSt Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

Baawsrza, & MULHOLLAND, Agents, MonItreal.

ND. CATHOIC CHRONICLE. 7
1, o is uoalon il Ñ·ew York. th:i thirigs happeri ni -NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,

.altogether.creditable t athe existing state of. sociely.
-Fien-Bosoi afforda.her:àhare ofisuoh incidents. Wu ty the Subsenbers,

have had our Pool&afiray, andin uoston another ha- --
icide lias lappened under circumtances scrcely tory. 32 vol.,2ran., yth an egravins in ech.

more credriable ta ihe reputatiol of itat Puritan Ct(. Lendon m ,hL&one),.ngravin £10 o
Sane two or three weeks .ago theten pàpers pub- .Meditati. où a iinMysteriesatour Holy Faili. By

lislhed .an account of,.whai semed. lo be a- case of theVeereVnlrer Louis de Ponte, SJ. 6 vola. 2 L 0
sammary but weli prdvoked chastisement inflicted by Lireoilic v. Aloysius Gentili. By the Very Rev.

FahrPit.cutiii,...... . . . ... o10etwe injured husbands andH brother-in-law:uçon.îvo Eenry usc lle'Dook ofEternal Wiadom.-
young gallants. Subseqtent devnlopme nts a the Translatca] finc. the Germait, b yRichard Raby, 0 6 

police iofice. arid in the newspapcrs pti a iffe:eni The Old V . lurcli. By M. A. Motter, . O 7 6
face upon te aflair. Ji appeareI that the% vives ef The Life :r Camrilla, the Carnmelite. By Very

lthe vergefdl husband.%, *wo young ani gay daughters .. e1 o 2 6tht bL,,sed Mary Ana ai Jeans, calltiof a wealtliv merchant, haid undertaken ta make love tc Lly o y Paherjoseph BoroS.J. O 0Io two young men: who were nt yet scarcely.out of The COM.,p -, .egormna Plain Chant Manual.-
thiri teens, writing love lerters to. them, appotitng .Compiivr! ý- t'i!ot'. William Kelly. 2 vols., 1 27 6

meetings, and encouîraging them to gain their cares..Lijpinecirs Venp.ete Pronouncing Gnze:îcer, or
es, iI,.h UccrphcalL'r:on ofutIre world- EdilcUes, owever, do niot appear ti have gone 1 by J. . .D.. :riJ. Baldwin. i vol.,aniy verv serious lengths. By neans of a nole which l re, 8vo,. t Ofel! accideîntly int the band ni one of le husbands, Chanbers'sI-e Miscetlany. 2' vols.,boundin 12. 1 O

the malter came lutioeir notice, and they inmediately ,, P'-rs for the P'eople 12 vols., bornd
plotted their reveiige. Orne of the wivei was indiîcedi .6,.. . . . . . o
to write ain earies lciter nt lier gallant, asking him laorA r tlt rI Peole. 2 voas., i S6ot, 0flyvop:din utoflil, ismiuLierarure2

ecare accordngly,and thie two husbands, " lo.,ilugrared.. 2 6
who were ini wait for hlim, gave hlim a severe beating. ,, Niscllan y. 10 vois.. 7 6

The oiher young marn, whose naine Sumner (a ey Noveli. Ab lot4ord Ed. 12 vols, clorh,
cousmn, it ls sai, of Senaior Sumnaier) ias .entrs , ., . a. . . 3 O O

te the same liouse by the urgent personal solicitatons , , hairMlorocc, , O
of tihe two iusbands, whlom Ire dii not know, and y,
who almost foired himn there in a carriage under pre- ALO JUST PU13lSliED,

1 tence that iris lady-love vas very anxious te sec him. An Elemenury History of thelUnited Status. By J iaG.
Arrived at the house, in spite of Ile entreaises of he Siea.; Prkd niy ta3; or lsper dozen,Iwo vives, vho:were presernt, .they dragged him into ThePirst Bok of Universistary. By John .G. Shee.-b;IQmo., rirared wirh 40 erigraviuqgaont! 6 rmlls. Pricea coal-cellar and beat and kieked him in the mosi ouly 2! 4ed; orna2v a pir rena.
brutal manner. On Ilre complaint oft ite first young D. & J. SADLIER 4 Co.,man, both hubanuds iave been held Io bail for as- Corner of Nore Dane and St. Frasault and battery. One onf hen was sobsequent>y Xavier Stree,.
held te bail for hurlary iii breaking and entering his Mon)t 1 Nov. 22, iBs.
faher-in-law's warehouse and helpmrrg himself ta ---
$1/00 front lthe safe. And now the nlews comes that K
the yoeîng imai Sumner ki deai, and tiat his two as-A
sailanis have been arrestei lfor homicide. IL will be 141RS. SADLtER.
rallier a case tf manîslaughter rhai ci murder, but of JUST PUBLJSHED-"lTHE BLAXES AND FLANA-such an aggravated character iai. a conviction, the GANS" a Talc for rthe Timres; bry Mr. J. SADLirt, author
puinishmemù cai hardly be less than from tien ta of"WVlyBfurke," "AliceItionrian,? "New LigIs, or Lfe
twenty years in the State Prison. im Galwny," &c. &c.; 12 Mo., 100 pages, wilh a ine en-gravirg: ;rmuidi.39d ; git,5e7U1.


